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Where do you work?

I have spent the last four years as the HR Director at
Carteret Community College in Morehead City, NC.  Prior to
that I worked for the North Carolina State Ports Authority,
based at the Port of Morehead City for 12 years, spending 1
-2 days per week at the Port of Wilmington.

What do you love about working in HR?

I love working in HR because of the variety of work involved
balancing both business and people needs.   2020 certainly
has made me rethink my desire for so much
variety!     Seriously, I love problem-solving – understanding
the basic framework of business parameters that must be
met, then figuring out how we help people bring their best
selves to work to meet our customer’s needs, while
balancing the rest of their lives.    I truly believe if our
organizations take care of our people, our people will take
care of our customers.    The trick sometimes is getting
leadership to focus on employees so employees can take
care of the customers.

Why do you participate in the LCFHRA?

I participate in LCFHR for the opportunities to problem-
solve, network with and mentor other likeminded
professionals.  I always find a collective perspective helpful
in balancing the competing needs we often encounter in
the people business.  When I have the opportunity to share
my challenges with other HR professionals, I often find the
missing piece of the puzzle to help solve people
challenges.    I also enjoy the opportunity to continue
learning and to share what I have learned over the course of
my almost 30 year career in HR, spanning a variety of
industries from private non-profit, to manufacturing to
government and educational service.

How do you recharge?

I recharge and am the happiest out on or by the water,
whether I have my toes in the sand or surf, with the sun on
my face or a paddle in my hand making my way around or
through the marsh to one of the area barrier islands.

What are you most passionate about in life?

I am hoping to work another 4 – 9 years, then my husband
and I want to buy an RV and join North Carolina Baptist
Disaster Relief.  I have had the opportunity to train with them
and do a couple of short-term assignments in my home
community following Hurricane Florence and can’t wait to
join them full-time.  Through the years my husband & I have
taken youth groups on mission trips to help rebuild and
repair homes in the NC Mountains.   Our first summer we
helped clean a couple of rooms in the home of a woman who
was a hoarder.  She said that she would never come down off
her mountain and was dependent on people bringing her
food and supplies.     She never cleaned anything up and
seemed very defeated and hopeless really.   She said she
would die on that mountain just like her father.   The house
was still an overwhelming mess when our group left after a
week of work.  We all pretty much wondered what good our
little bit had done to really help her long-term.   The next
summer we went back again with several of the same youth. 
Before checking into our hotel we stopped at the gas station
across the highway for gas and snacks for the evening.   The
clerk came running out of the store because she saw the
church name on our van.   It was the same woman from the
summer before.   She couldn’t say enough about how much
we had changed her life the previous summer.  This woman
who had never left her mountain or gotten a job was now
gainfully employed and enrolled in a class at the local
community college…all because we did something – not
everything she needed, but something.   On my best days I
am reminded that I can do my one small thing because it is a
part of making the puzzle complete in someone else’s life. 
Show up and give my best, even if that is just one seemingly
small thing.   And I guess that’s really what HR work is all
about too.
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We are excited to announce the launch of our
new website later this month!

Please watch for your welcome email over the
next few weeks when we go live!

https://ncshrm.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1270733&group=


Upcoming Meetings

 October 28, 2020 from 12 pm to 1 pm

Program:  Handling Internal Investigations 

Presenter:  Dalton Green

Virtual Meeting

October 20, 2020 from 12 pm to 1 pm

Program:  Moving Beyond Diversity

Presenter:  Tru Pettigrew

Virtual Meeting

https://ncshrm.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1365964&group=
https://ncshrm.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1365964&group=
https://ncshrm.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1365964&group=
https://ncshrm.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1365964&group=
https://ncshrm.com/events/EventDetails.aspx?id=1365964&group=


https://ncshrm.com/events/register.aspx?id=1418113&itemid=6e50608a-879d-4ca4-85b9-05d85ed12f05


One (1) $900 scholarship in the Spring testing window; and
One (1) $900 scholarship in the Fall/Winter testing window 

Spring testing window:  Application Deadline April 15th
Fall/Winter testing window:  Application Deadline September 20th

Candidate shall apply for the SHRM scholarship directly to LCFHRA Certification board member
responsible for the certification program. 
To receive the awarded scholarship, the recipient must successfully pass one of the following
examinations AND in compliance with the requirements specified below.  

SHRM- Senior Certified Professional (SHRM-SCP) or 
SHRM- Certified Professional (SHRM-CP)     

Candidate must meet eligibility requirements for SHRM Certification.
Must be a LCFHRA Member in good standing with LCFHRA for a minimum one full year and at
the time of the award.  NOTE: affiliated LCFHRA student chapter members are also eligible to
apply. Student Chapter membership must be in good standing for 1 year. The student must
meet SHRMs Student eligibility requirements.
Current SHRM member (Membership must be active when applying and throughout the year in
which you receive the award.)
Candidate shall not have any other pending or approved monetary awards from his/her
employer (this includes financial assistance or company reimbursements), or any other
organization including the NCSHRM State Council and National SHRM. This does not preclude
the candidate from applying for other scholarships but does preclude the candidate from being
awarded more than one.

Contact information
1000 words or less detailing academic/training, volunteer and career experience and your need
for the scholarship
Current resume (or academic transcript if applicable)
One letter of reference (letter may be addressed to ‘LCFHRA Certification Scholarship Board
Review Panel ' and should provide insight into your character, academic or career and volunteer
accomplishments, work ethic, and values. May be written by work or volunteer colleague,
professor, coach, etc., but should not come from a family member

LCFHRA awards two (2) $900 scholarships each fiscal year.  

Application Deadline Dates:

Qualifications:

How to Apply:
Candidate should submit an email to LCFHRA Certification Chair, Jason Walters,
jason.walter@ajg.com or Kima Nixon, kimanixon@yahoo.com by application deadline for each SHRM
testing window. Email should contain the following information and attachments:

Certification Scholarship



CDC:  
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html 

SHRM: 
https://www.shrm.org/ResourcesAndTools/Pages/communicable-diseases.aspx 

World Health Organization: 
https://www.who.int/ 

NCDHHS:  
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/public-health/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-
response-north-carolina

New Hanover County Health Department:  
https://health.nhcgov.com/your-environment/public-health/coronavirus/?961

Onslow County Health Department:  
https://www.onslowcountync.gov/149/Health

O SHA: 
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf

COVID-19 RESOURCES

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.shrm.org/ResourcesAndTools/Pages/communicable-diseases.aspx
https://www.shrm.org/ResourcesAndTools/Pages/communicable-diseases.aspx
https://www.who.int/
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/public-health/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-response-north-carolina
https://health.nhcgov.com/your-environment/public-health/coronavirus/?961
https://www.onslowcountync.gov/149/Health
https://www.osha.gov/Publications/OSHA3990.pdf


PLATINUM LEVEL SPONSORS

GOLD LEVEL SPONSORS

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

Click their logo to learn more about our sponsors!

https://www.hcwbenefits.com/
https://www.onedigital.com/
http://www.griffinestep.com/
https://www.ultimatesoftware.com/
http://thecarolinacompany.com/
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/
https://www.pacu.com/business/cu-work/
https://www.paylocity.com/
https://www.allkindsofstuff.biz/
http://www.cshlaw.com/
http://www.robinsonhrconsulting.com/
https://www.wardandsmith.com/
http://www.hedrickgardner.com/
https://www.wellsins.com/
https://www.pnc.com/en/personal-banking.html
https://uncw.edu/swain/
https://www.battlehouseilm.com/arena/


CONTACT US!
LCFHRA@gmail.com

On Demand Webinar by Gallagher:

COVID-19: Returning to the Workplace in
Unprecedented Times

In this on-demand webinar, Gallagher Compliance experts discuss
important considerations as employers plan for and execute their

return to the workplace.

CLICKCLICK
Here

https://www.facebook.com/Lower-Cape-Fear-HR-Association-522511311244289/
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2643701
https://twitter.com/lcfhr
https://events-na6.adobeconnect.com/content/connect/c1/815130238/en/events/event/private/815249207/2252008736/event_registration.html?connect-session=na6breez4hpznt52fcnar93z&sco-id=2252132644&_charset_=utf-8

